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The deformation behavior of self-ion-implanted amorphous-Si (a-Si) has been studied using
spherical nanoindentation in both relaxed (annealed) and unrelaxed (as-implanted) a-Si.
Interestingly, phase transformations were clearly observed in the relaxed state, with the load–unload
curves from these samples displaying characteristic discontinuities and cross-sectional transmission
electron microscopy images indicating the presence of high-pressure crystalline phases Si-III and
Si-XII following pressure release. Thus, an amorphous to crystalline phase transformation has been
induced by indentation at room temperature. In contrast, no evidence of a phase transformation was
observed in unrelaxed a-Si, which appeared to deform via plastic flow of the amorphous phase.
Furthermore, in situ electrical measurements clearly indicate the presence of a metallic Si phase
during loading of relaxed a-Si but no such behavior was observed for unrelaxed a-Si © 2004
American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1832757]
Crystalline silicon (c-Si) is well known to undergo a
series of phase transformations during mechanical
deformation.1–6 From both high-pressure diamond anvil and
indentation experiments, it has been shown that crystalline
diamond-cubic Si-I undergoes a phase transformation to a
metallic b-Sn (Si-II) phase during loading at a pressure of
,11 GPa.1,2 As Si-II is unstable at pressures below 2 GPa,
the material undergoes further transformation during pres-
sure release. The final structure of the transformed volume
after indentation has been found to depend critically on the
rate of pressure release, with slow unloading rates leading to
the formation of polycrystalline phases (Si-III and Si-XII)
and fast pressure release rates resulting in the transformation
to an amorphous silicon (a-Si) phase.4
In this letter we examine the indentation behavior in
a-Si, which is an interesting material in its own right. Indeed,
isostatic diamond-anvil compression of this phase of Si sug-
gests that it undergoes a transformation to a high-density
(amorphous) metallic phase on loading and transforms back
to the original low-density amorphous phase on unloading.7
That is, diamond-anvil experiments indicate that, whereas
c-Si transforms to a number of high-pressure crystalline
phases on loading, a-Si transforms to a higher density amor-
phous phase and remains amorphous throughout the loading/
unloading cycle. Furthermore, early indentation measure-
ments on ion-implanted a-Si showed that the mechanical
response appeared to depend on the preparation conditions or
the “state” of the amorphous phase.8 The so-called relaxed
a-Si state9 (in which the implanted a-Si layer was annealed
to ,450 °C prior to indentation) exhibited very similar load–
unload indentation curves to those of c-Si, including a simi-
lar hardness. On the other hand, unannealed (unrelaxed) a-Si
appeared to deform plastically at lower loads and exhibit a
somewhat lower hardness. More recently, indentation mea-
surements of Follstaedt et al.10 confirmed that the hardness
of relaxed a-Si approached that of c-Si but that unrelaxed
a-Si was slightly softer. These authors inferred that the over-
all similarity of hardness values between crystalline and both
states of a-Si suggested that phase transformations occur
during loading in all cases. However, no direct evidence has
been given in previous indentation studies of a-Si to confirm
that a phase transformation had actually occurred.
Finally, the previous diamond-anvil and indentation
measurements raise some important general questions that
we address in this letter. Does a-Si undergo a phase transfor-
mation under indentation loading, and, if so, does it trans-
form to a high-density (amorphous) metallic phase on load-
ing and back to the low-density amorphous phase on
unloading? Furthermore, do the two states of low-density
a-Si (relaxed and unrelaxed) deform by similar processes?
In this current study a continuous layer of a-Si was pre-
pared by ion-implantation of c-Si with 400 keV Si ions at
liquid nitrogen temperature using the ANU 1.7 MV tandem
accelerator. After implantation, a portion of the sample was
annealed for 30 min at a temperature of ,450 °C in an argon
atmosphere to fully relax11 the a-Si layer but not sufficient to
induce any significant crystallization. The thickness of both
the relaxed (annealed) and unrelaxed (unannealed) a-Si lay-
ers were measured to be around 600–650 nm by Rutherford
backscattering with 2 MeV helium ions. A series of indenta-
tions were then performed on both unrelaxed and relaxed
a-Si samples, as well as on a completely crystalline Si
sample for comparison. The indentations were made using an
Ultra-Micro-Indentation-System 2000 with a spherical in-
denter of ,2.0 mm radius, at room temperature and pressure.
Loads of up to 20 mN were applied (penetrating up to ap-
proximately one-third of the amorphous layer) at loading and
unloading rates of ,1–2 mN/s using a continuous load–
unload cycle. After indentation, the residual indent impres-
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sions were prepared for cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy (XTEM) using a FEIxP200 focused ion beam
(FIB) system. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was
carried out in a Philips CM 300 operating at an accelerating
voltage of 300 kV. In situ electrical measurements12 were
carried out during indentation using a-Si layers that were
thin enough s,100 nmd to allow current to be measured
through the sample during indentation if transformation to a
metallic Si phase occurred.
Figure 1(a) shows a load versus penetration plot of un-
relaxed a-Si loaded to 20 mN using a spherical indenter with
a radius of ,2.0 mm. No discontinuities on either the load-
ing or unloading sections of the curve are observed. In con-
trast, the nanoindentation curve taken from relaxed a-Si, as
shown in Fig. 1(b), exhibits a clear discontinuity on unload-
ing. Such an event is typically observed when indenting c-Si
[in an inset to Fig. 1(b)] and is referred to as a “pop-out”
event.6,13 Furthermore, c-Si is well known to exhibit a dis-
continuity on loading with a spherical indenter (called “pop-
in”) but such a discontinuity is not as easily observed when
indenting relaxed a-Si. Indeed, such discontinuities during
indentation have been reported to occur for c-Si as a result of
pressure-induced phase transformations.6,14 Figure 1 also
shows that the maximum depth of penetration is ,30 nm
greater for the unrelaxed a-Si compared to either relaxed
a-Si or c-Si. This is consistent with previous studies8,10
which have observed that unrelaxed a-Si is measurably
softer than relaxed a-Si or c-Si.
Figure 2(a) shows a XTEM bright-field image of a 20
mN indent in unrelaxed a-Si made using a ,2 mm radius
indenter. A selected area diffraction pattern (SADP) of the
region immediately beneath the residual indent (shown as an
inset to this figure) shows only the diffuse rings characteris-
tic an amorphous structure. In contrast, the dark-field (DF)
image of a residual indent in relaxed a-Si, shown in Fig.
2(b), illustrates very clearly that phase transformations have
occurred during loading and unloading. The DF image was
taken using the boxed diffraction spot from Si-III/Si-XII
shown in the inset to this figure. These extra diffraction spots
are consistent with results from previous work5 as arising
from Si-III/XII. No slip or transformation was observed to
occur in the underlaying c-Si substrate. In situ electrical
measurements confirmed that an electrically conducting (me-
tallic) layer had formed during loading for the relaxed a-Si
case and this layer further transformed on unloading to a
less-conductive phase. For unrelaxed a-Si, no conduction
was measured at any stage of the loading or unloading cycle.
For comparison with the behavior in a-Si, a DF image of
an indent in c-Si loaded under identical indentation condi-
tions is shown in Fig. 2(c). Consistent with previous obser-
vations, phase transformations to both a-Si and the polycrys-
talline Si-XII/Si-III phases occur during unloading, as well
as slip resulting from shear-stress-induced deformation prior
to transformation.5 Furthermore, as has also been shown pre-
viously in c-Si,12 in situ electrical measurements are able to
monitor the formation of the conducting (metallic) phase on
loading and subsequent transformation to less conducting
phases on unloading.
FIG. 1. Load–unload curves of (a) unrelaxed and (b) relaxed a-Si loaded to
20 mN using a continuous load cycle with a spherical indenter of ,2 mm
radius. Inset to (b) shows c-Si indented using the same conditions.
FIG. 2. (a) Bright-field XTEM image of an indent in unrelaxed amorphous
silicon; (b) DF XTEM image of an indent in relaxed amorphous silicon, the
diffraction spot used to form the DF image is marked with a box in the inset;
and (c) DF XTEM image of an indent in c-Si taken using the boxed diffrac-
tion spot. Region 1 is the a-Si layer due to FIB milling, region 2 denotes the
Si-XII/Si-III phases, region 3 shows a-Si, and region 4 shows slip. All
indents were made using a continuous load cycle with a ,2 mm radius
indenter to a maximum load of 20 mN. The SADP were taken from the
regions directly under the residual indent impressions.
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The above-mentioned results clearly show that it is pos-
sible to induce phase transformations in relaxed a-Si at room
temperature by simple mechanical deformation. Further-
more, we show that crystalline phases (Si-III/Si-XII) can re-
sult following indentation. This result is intriguing in two
respects: (i) it constitutes direct evidence that room tempera-
ture indentation of Si can cause transformation from an
amorphous phase to a crystalline phase; and (ii) it appears to
contradict behavior previously observed during diamond-
anvil (isostatic) loading experiments where no crystalline
phases were observed at any stage, an issue we discuss later
in this letter.
There has been much interest over the past two decades
in the structure and other property differences between re-
laxed and unrelaxed a-Si.9–11,15–19 Whereas these states of
a-Si appear identical to measurements sensitive to short
range order, such as details of the radial distribution function
obtained from TEM,15 other measurements such as IR17 and
Raman spectroscopy spectra,18 calorimetry measurements11
and, more recently, fluctuation electron microscopy16 can
identify structural differences between them. Indeed, in
terms of mechanical deformation of a-Si, such attempts to
explain the differences between relaxed and unrelaxed a-Si
can provide some basis for explaining the softer behavior of
unrelaxed a-Si, that deforms via plastic flow, compared with
phase transformations occurring in relaxed a-Si. For ex-
ample, a high defect or dangling bond density suggested by
previous studies of unrelaxed a-Si9,11,17 may aid material
flow by facilitating propagation of defects or dangling bonds.
Furthermore, detailed fluctuation microscopy measurements
of Gibson et al.15,16 have led these authors to propose, some-
what controversially, that unrelaxed a-Si may contain
medium-range ordered “paracrystals”, which we suggest
could also similarly favor plastic deformation via “grain
boundary” shear.
In relation to relaxed a-Si, calorimetry measurements
suggest that a decrease in the average bond angle distortion
during annealing may be the dominant mechanism involved
in structural relaxation11 and all previous studies9,11,15–19 in-
dicate that the relaxed state is a continuous random network
(CRN). Hence, such a CRN with almost full coordination
(low dangling bond density) may give rise to mechanical
behavior and deformation properties that are very similar to
c-Si.
It is also important to comment on the possible role of
hydrogen in a-Si in terms of its effect on mechanical behav-
ior under our preparation conditions. In our case, annealed
a-Si might be expected to contain a hydrogen concentration
around 131019cm−3, whereas as-implanted a-Si would sim-
ply contain hydrogen at a concentration below the solubility
limit in c-Si s,131012 cm−3d. The reason for this is that
hydrogen trapped within the native oxide and in the anneal-
ing ambient is known to diffuse into a-Si during annealing.19
Thus, it could be argued that it is the presence of a much
higher hydrogen content in relaxed a-Si that controls its abil-
ity to transform in comparison with unrelaxed a-Si. To fully
resolve this issue it will be necessary to carry out further
experiments.
Let us now address the observed difference between the
diamond-anvil experiments and our indentation results. First,
a-Si films that are vapor-deposited under less than ultrahigh
vacuum conditions (as in the previous diamond-anvil experi-
ments) will both contain a higher concentration of impurities
than a-Si made by ion-implantation and also exhibit a higher
porosity (lower density) than that of implanted a-Si.20 We
suggest that impurities and a porous microstructure may
therefore stabilize and preserve the amorphous phase during
load/unloading of diamond-anvil experiments. In our case,
pure, relaxed a-Si may transform to the lowest free-energy
crystalline phases during pressure-induced deformation. Sec-
ond, the uniform, pure isostatic pressure that characterizes
diamond-anvil experiments compared with highly nonuni-
form pressure and an appreciable shear component in the
case of indentation, may lead to differences in mechanical
deformation of a-Si. Indeed, for loading of c-Si, no amor-
phous phase is found after diamond-anvil experiments
whereas fast unloading during indentation favors the forma-
tion of a-Si. Finally, the state of the a-Si in the diamond-
anvil case is almost certainly unrelaxed, which is the usual
state of deposited a-Si,9 whereas it is only our relaxed a-Si
that undergoes phase transformation during loading. Hence,
the degree of relaxation of the starting a-Si may be the domi-
nant determinant of the mode of mechanical deformation
(plastic flow versus phase transformation).
In conclusion we have observed an amorphous to crys-
talline phase transformation at room temperature in relaxed
a-Si resulting in the end phases Si-III and Si-XII. A clear
difference has also been observed between the deformation
behavior of relaxed and unrelaxed a-Si, with no phase trans-
formations being observed in the latter case. These results
are significant and warrant further investigation to fully un-
derstand the specific kinetic and thermodynamic pathways to
phase transformation under mechanical deformation of a-Si.
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